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Jan**P. Barr, Editor & Proprietor.

Passage from England & Ireland
00.

AGENCY.
Turomuus R.ATTIGARe6EgfErepEagrburgh.Alaaris prepared brin e oritH:2l.lleld"bltaill-mar= from- Ifor wearartgalhit t old corm:
—ROI& FOR ;amble in an/%tartar pa;

Agentfor the Indianapolis and CruminnatiRail-
road. Also, Agentfor the old Bleak StarLine ofSailing Paokatio, for the Steamer Great East-
ern. and.for tholince ofBream:an gaßina bet-No=NewlYork. Liven:KW. Olaagarr and Sniwar.

fel

CFRIAIID LLNE.
&am to Queenstown and Liverpool.

The first elms powerful Steamships
SIDON REDAR,IPISDARKON. 1 'lmmotr.WILL SAIL FROM NEW YODELevery alternate Wednesdayt from Liver-pool everyalternate Tuesday, and from QIIOO7IEI-

- talIM everyalternate Wednesdozr.liftoerage Passe from Livffirpool or Queens-town. $25; from New York, =.50, payable inGoldor its equivalent in Currency
ForSteerage Passage apply to WILLIAIdSGLUON. 4S Fulton St., New Yor .1T orTHOS. ItATTIGAN. dstNo 122Monongahela House. Water St..ftdasrd

• sTEAmsnip

GREAT EASTERN,

NEW 'YORK AND LIVERPOOL,
HOWLIIJD & ASPINWALL, Agents.

THE BTEAMSH IP

great Eastern,
WALTER PATON, Commander

WILL BE DISPATCHED
From NEW YORK on Tileslay. September Rh'

at S o'clock A. 8,, precisely.
And at interrala thereafter of about six weeks

RATES O 1 PASSAGE
FIRST EAKIN. from $95 to $135
SECOND CABIN, state room berths,inedB furnished at separate tables $ 70Excursion Tickets; out and back in the IstIlleahturonly, a fare anda half.Servants accompanying passengers. and all-ren under twelve years ofage, halffare. Infanta

a ABTA% intermediate stateroom.sfound with beds, bedding. tableutensils andgood substant food $5ll
STEERAGE..with superior acoomedations.s3o

Pricaseteitinn passage from Liverpool at samerates' id allure
Priens Of steerage passage from Liverpool, $25.

AlltairelpAyable In Gold, or its equiv-
alent In 11. S. Currency.

Each.passenger, allowed twenty cubic, feet
luggage.' -

An experienced Surgeon .I'll board.
Farpassage only apply to

CHAR, d..wistarrisrleir.At the Passage °Mee. 25 Broaclw sr.THOMAS RATTIOAN,No 122 MonongahelaRouse.HOWLAND &ASPINWALL, Agents,iy2B:t:e2 54 South street, New York.

Pittsburgh Skirt Manufactory.
NALVENO OPENED DALES ROODSin this city. I beg loavo to call the attentionof the public, to my own manufacture of skirts.

let. I keep a larger stock than any whpisaler
in this State.

2d. We make a greater variety of Styles,
Shapas.Sizes and Qualities than any manufactu-
rer inthe United States.

3d. Thesteel and all the material for hoop
skirts. from its primitive state to the esiesrooto,are under my own supervison"and entire control,consequently customers can obtain skirts fromLWs honse.without pfishag a second profit

Also the largest assortment of Corsets constant-ly onhand.
lir Ourretail department in in charge of com-

petent ladies.- -••

iEir Merchants esippried ohdyp at wholeaale.SCWllTZER,M.anufacturer,fsilAyd 49 Market, cor. 3d. Street.

State Fair.
THE ELEVENTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION

PENNA. ETATI AGRICULTURAL EOCIEIY,
WILL BE HELD AT

NOLIRISTOWN, MONTG'Y CO., PA.,
September29th and 301b, and October

Ist.and 2.1,186.3

NOMEISTO*M IS ABOUT 17 MILES
West of Philadelphia on the Schuylkill

River and is-accessible by Railway to ovary part
ofthe State._ .

This grounds arebeautifully situated, contain-
ing-18 acres of ground with fine large buildings
thereon erected. together with a large amount ofshedding, The track is said to be one of the
hest halt mile track' in the State. The pre-
miumsaro the heaviest ever offered by the So-
ciatY. amounting to about$7,000, The premiums
for all grades of cattle excused $l,OOO, five of%elicit are $3O each, 19 front $25 to $l5, others
running down to lesser rates. Best herd nutlees than 15 head. first premium $4O: secondpremium Vdr.

Horses for ail erpdeo the premiums exceed
$1350. The highest $100: 22 between $2O and 30,
and others ranging from $15,11) and 5. For sheep
Bald swine the premiums range from $lO to 5 and

For Poultry ttusre is a long list of premiums
from $2to 1 each. In the followingclasses most
liberal premiums are offered: Ploughs, Culti-
vators. Drilla Wagons, Reaping and Mcwing Ma-
°lanes, Cutters, Corn Shollers, Cider Mills,
Puffins, Buckets. Tin Ware. Leather and its

Manufacturett Alas Fixtures, Marble Mantles,
Butter, Flour. Grain and Seeds Vegetables: and
:also for Domestic and Household Martuffic tures,
Clotho. Carpets. Satinet, Shirting: Eleeting,
Blankets, Flannels, Shawls, Knit, Goods, NeedleWork. &0.. Bread. Cakes. Preserves, Jellies, .ac.

Large premiums are offered for every varietyof-Fruits and Flowers. The Floral Tent will ho
•thelargest over erected by the Society and will
form *neatDiemen, attractive features of theFrnit, Grapes and Wine will he ex-inilis_department

The Pennsylvania Railroad and NorristownRailroad have engaged to carry articles f, rhibition LCI andfrom the Exhibition freight free.requiring the forwarding freight to be paid,which will be repaid shipper when goods arereturned to the station whence shipped. It ishopedto effect the same with other ijaportantreatif."-
Itxuarelems atreduced rates will berun on allthe leadingRailroads.
..entriesesn bemade at the Office in Norristown%fter: the:4lli-day of Septertiber, All articlesnstbo entered on'the books onor before Tues-

s, emirtir;Septexpber 20th. Exhibitors must
ime members; Membership $l. with four
'on Tickets, each of which will admit ono

`o the Fairunce•
.....

f Premiums and Regulations can-;cg the Secretary.
`A,3 P. KNOX, President.

GABS.., Bee
Norristown, Pa.

'LEVY,

MOND,
nuns'', PA.

DAILY POST.
The. Great Eastern—Notes of a

Trip on theBig Ship.
Seven hundred feet of flush deck, nev-

er wet with thespray in anyordinary gale,
twelve hundred people sprinkled about
the monster, making no More show than
the ordinary compliment of a common
steamer for society.

The four eighteen pounders peal out
their parting salute to the crowded decks
at Liverpool, and notify us that we are
under way, a fact that is hardly indicated
to a close observer by any jar of the en-
gineer for any motion of the ship; even
when she is goingat speed in smooth wa-
ter.

Below decksthe ship looks most nnos-
tentatiously plain, but substantial in the
highest point, and with the hammering
she had in the terrific gale when she lost
her rudder and afterward when she struck
a new-found rock in mid channel, off
ililontatik Point, not the slightest sign of
strain can be found upon her.

Her arrangements for passengers are
the first step in that reverse of old quar-
ter-deck rules, which steam must sooner
or later bring, in order to avoid coal
smoke and other nuisances. Her fore-
castle for the crew, to speak Hibernice,
comes next the taffrail, then the ouarters
of the steerage passengers, on the after
part of the two decks, with air ports of
passage being about what a laboring man
can earn during the thirty-five days that
he will save-as compared with the crowd-
ed twixt decks of a sailing ship. Forward
of this comes the intermediate steerage,
where, at a lbw rate, a very few passen-
gers get very fair quarters in rough state-
rooms, which most people would prefer,
for eleven days, to a cabin of a sailing
ship for forty. These arrangements for
the crew and steerage passengers take up
less than a quarter of the ship's length.

Next comes the second cabin, whose oc-
cupants share the remaining three-quar-
ters of the deck with the Captain, officers
and first-class passengers.

Below decks they are only separated b-y
an iron bulkhead and a curtain door, from
the first cabin, and yet, practically, have
all the advantages of the first class. Good
air, fort staterooms, good, substantial
food, and a fair halt of the delightful mu
sic which the band discourses at- meals in
the first cabin.

We now come to a more aristocratic
part of the ship, which is generally as
plain as pike-staff, and owes its attractions
more to its ample light and perfect venti-
lation, excepting the grand saloon and It-
dies' cabin, which shines with gilt and
mirrors. Those who have smothered for
a fortnight in the little air tight staterooms
of the little three thousand tan 2teconers,
flavored with sea-sick reminiscences, can
but appreciate the luxury of an open port,
fifteen inches in diameter, in each state-
room.

Here you can get quarters in rooms va-
rying from twenty feet square, at corres-
ponding prices ; but all having tho one
thing needful for health—namely, tresh
air ad libituni, and some suites of rooms
with baths and water closets attached,—
We have now surveyed the comforts of the
ship. The luxuries consist of a good ta-
ble, attention, service, and a most capital
band of fifteen pieces, which Founds the
reveille in the morning and the retreat at
night ; announces the meals by bugle
calls : accompanies the dinner below'and
then amuses the world above for an hour
or two about sunset, giving the steerage,
and other passengers a chance—which
they often wait for—to dance upon the
broad and even deck. "But,- asks a ti-
mid friend, "how about safety with all this
comfort, luxury, and grandeur? And
how about sea sickness."' Let us weigh
our good ship's qualities in the light of
prudence and experience.

Once at sea, all admit that she is the sa-
feA ship that floats. She - is built with
wonderful strength and skill, and has stood
more tests than any other ship now ex-
tant. Any ordinary collision with other
vessels could only result in her favor.—
She is nearly fire-proof, and her fire en-
gines are laid nightly along her decks, re-ducing her danger to almost nothing. A
gale of wind at sea is merely sport to her.
In case of breaking down one set of en-
glues she has beside her sails. either her
screw or her paddles left, But how can
she be safe in cpproaching the shore, with
her unwieldy bulk and great draft of wa-
ter? Let those who saw her go into
Queenstown inner harbor before a gale of
wind, and turn in her own length amid the
shipping, under the guidance of Captain
Paton, as a steed obeys his rider, say
wuether she is docile. In truth, the ad
vantage of handling her in narrow water,
by turning the screw one way and the pad-
dle the other, makes her, under skillful
hands, more manageable than ordinary
sea steamers.

This brings to her ono admitted fault.,
counterbalanced by so many virtues—-
that she draws five feet more water than
a steamer of three thousand tons, and
may thus pick up a new ledge of cocks or
an old sandbar, when the other would go
clear. True, she may again, as she did
off lifonsank, and what was the result
then? With six holes in her bottom, one
of them one humired feet!long, and one.forty feet long, she resumed her voyage
into port and delivered her passengers
unfrightened, her cargo undamaged,—
She has, in fact, double bottoms, three
feet apart, besides a great numberof com-
partments, some of which could be tilled
by ruptures in both her bottoms without
sinking.

It would be too long a story to tell the
patience and invention which enabled
Captain Paton and his officers to repair
her bottom without the help of any dock;
but the same qualities which they got her
out of difficulty give the best guaranty for
future safety while ho walks "the mon-
arch of her peopled deck." How about
sea-sickness'? There is absolutely no
pitch to her in any ordinary gale, an an.
gle of six degrees being the greatest her
decks ever attain, fore and aft: Here is
onehalf the motive cause of sea-sickness
taken out. She rolls with an easier mo-
tion thanmost ships, but still she rolls attimes about as much as smaller ships.—
On the passage we have had racks on thetable to secure the plates part oftwo days.Very sensitive people will still sometimesbe sea-sick on board ; but with freedomfrom pitching and from bad smells, andwith abundance of fresh air, it is difficultto imagine any better security againstnausea than she furnishes. Out of onethousaud two 'hundred passengers, a fewhave been sea-sick, but a great majority
of those who are usually sea-sick, gen-orally, are entirely free :from it. Let us
now leave these dry details and revert to
thescene which enlivened the good shipon the 4th of July, 1863. The sky wasbright, the sea was blue and smooth.—and themost of her passengers were ondeck.

Aboutnoon, certainmysterious bundleswere seen rising to her masthead, and at';.gnat from Captain Paton, these nn-,d and displayed the glorious Stars

SATURDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 5, ISM.
BANKING HOUSES COMMCIAL INFORMATION,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK Arldtratlon Committee rho Board
of Trade.

OF FITTSBVIIGIE. Wm. M. BJELINN, V. P. JAB. L BENNETT
JNO. B. DUlVltußlifi Wm. McCREERY.

- DAVID Mau LESS.TREASURY DEPARTMENT,OFFICE OF COMPTROLLER OPTIM CURBERTPT.
Washington City, Aug. sthi 1863. ;

WHEREAS, By satisfactory evidence presented
is the undersigned, it has been". made- to appearthat the FIRST NATIONAL BANK OFPITTS-.BURGH. in the County ofAllegheny and StateofPennsylvdnin has been ibily organized underand according to the requirenschts-of the Ai* of
Congress,entitled "an Act to prozide a NationalCurrency, secured by a pledge of 'United States
Stocks, and to provide for the circulation and re-demption thereof." . approved February. 25th,18E3, and has complied with all the provisions ofsaid Act required to be complied with before
commencing the business ofPausing,

Now Tuengrogs..i. Engit•kie.Oull9cl Camp-'Troller of the Currency do hersby Certily that thesaid FIRST NATIONAL Ts OF Pl'l7B--county ofAllegheny and State of Penn-
sylvania, is authorized to commencethe businessof Bankingunder tho Act aforesaid.

In testimony whereof witness my hand andseal of office, this sth day of-Angust 1863.
{ SS Comptroller

MeCIILLOCU, '
of the Currency.

Movements of European Steamers
nom AMERICA.

Virginia Aug. 28.-New York...Liverpool
City of Was'ton-Ang. 29...New York-.LivorPoolBremen Ang. 29.-New York...,..BrememGreat Bastern....Sept. 2...New York,-LiverpoolSept. 2 'Roston —LiverpoolCityofßarmore.Sept. 5.-New York:Liverpool

s„.New York.- -Boutha'nPersia -Sept. 9.-New York.._ LiverpoolAfrica- ......„Sept.l6-Boston-...—.14verp00l8eg0nia...... 19.-New York--Bontlati'nScotia Sept. 23NewYork..-Liverpool

Scotia..
Georifia.Arabia..
China...
Europa..
Portia...

1193011 EUROPE.
29.-Livorpool.-.Now York

Sept. 2--Livorpool....New York....Sept. s.:.Liverpool- Boston
Sept. 12._Liverpool....New York

_Sept. 19.-Livorpool.
... ----Boston

kSopt. 26—Liverpool...en= York

The First National Rank
of Pittsburgh, Pa.,

IBIONEI' MARELET.
0010/XOYID DAILY FOR. TB MORNING BONN BYRESSIta. )201mIL 3C MEM BROKERS;

NO. 112 WOOD STREET.

LATE PITTSBURGH TRUST COMPANY,
Thefollowingare the buying. and selling ratesfor Gold. Bilver.

Buying Selfin,g
1 23 00
1 17 00
1 22 00

Capital $400,000. with privlletre to In Demand Notas---......
—.

Eastern Exchange.
crease to $1,000,000

The Pittsburgh Trust Company having organ-
ized under the act to provide a National Currency, under the title of the FIRST NATIONALBANK OF PITTSBURGH, would -respectfully
offer its services for the collection of Notes.Drafts, Bills of Exchange, receive money on
deposit and buy and sell Krehange on all partsof the country.

Tho success which has attended the PittsburghTrust Company since its organization in 1852, willwo belive be a sufficient guarantee that business
entrusted to the new organization will receivethe some prompt attention.

Having a very extensive correspondence withBanks and Bankers, throughout the country, we
believe wo can offer unusual facilities to thosewho do business with us.

The business will be conducted by the samofficers and directors.

New York Par8a1tim0re......... par tJt . 4
ParBoston ..... ..... Par .4

Western Exchange,
Cincinnati.
Cleveland•
Bt. Louis..

par 6par

PITTSBURGH OIL TRADE
Saturday. Sept. 5,1863.

The market during the past two days has beenin a very =Reified stale and holders of largolota have had matters pretty much their own
way. The owners of Crude in bulk say thattheir titre° is close at hand—WO refer to those whohave been holding off for Zsc. It certainly looksthat way.

DIRECTORS:
Wm. K. Nimick,
Alexander Speer,
Francis U. Bailey,
Alex. Bradley,

el Rea.
LIN. President.:LILLY, Cashier.

Jamas Langhlin,
Robert S Hays,
Thomas Bell,
Thos. Wightman,

Sam.
JAMES LAIJU

JOHN P. SC
Amrust sth, liirla;dArw,

The market in the East has also improved.This of course operates in favor of holders in.this market. The stock in this market is notlarge, which tends to stiffen the market. Thereceipts, probab'y on account of low water, havebeen very limited. The demand for Refutedwas active. The principal businom doing, how-ever, was iCi 00tObe: delvers. The operationsat present ate purely speculative. For present
delivery there was nothing done worthy ofnotice.

Sll OLD, SILVER, DEDAND NOTESND Certificates of Ludebtodmoss. Quartermas!tors Certifieatee.

7 3-10 Bonds and Coupons,
nd all other government securities , bought by

6,Y, ft. WILT.' AMP
securities,

mhs:6md Wood street. corner of Third, Among tho sales made gine(' our last were theftdlow jog :1212EZZE3 E=l

KOUNTZ & MERTZ,
BANII.EigS,

CrudeThe rates in bulk were 2 (R:.',115e: re-ports of sales at Zfe were current, Sales 300 bblsptekages returned, 2,1a241.t:e: 500 do with pack-
ages at 2'..1.,,(430e.

No. 118 Wood St., Second doo :above
Firth Street,.

Eellne4l—Sules 500 bbls bonded immediatedoll very at 530: sales for October at 5-I@..fle : freeheld at the usual advance.ffikEALEI-LS IN FOREIGNAND Domestic_ALF Exchanfte, Coin, Bank Notes. and Governmont Seem&los. Collectionspromptly attendedto. apll 411KETPITTSBURGH PROITOE M
REAL ESTATE ~OFFICE OPititAILY POEM}Saturday, Sept. 5,1863,SAVINGS INSTITUTION,

rTarn.r.aop. ALI r;mu
R e m a r k e—The weather continues veryo.b..ses.t. OMd beatarm-,--k. brat-enter -to iiiipi -OVe;ir there being a better demand for certain leading

articles. Ourrivers remain low, navigation forthe present. flay—Prices continue to advance.Sales yesterday reached a pretty steep figure"This state of things will only exist while the de-mand exceeds the supply. Potatoes—The re-celpta have fal'en off and prices have advanccd.Holders at Present demand pretty steep figures
Flour remains inactive; prices have undergonechange. The stock in filst hands is not large.Flour—We have nothing new to note in rtBard to this article. The demand was lsmited tosmall to et the

Fwantsmiof the home trde.Sales ISOlotsbluemeExtra am at $5 50-6®6 25;II150do Extra at $5 25415 50-
at Hs32(oay—We note sales of 12 loads at the scales30.

Bacon continues firm with a good demand.Among the sales made we noted the follow-ing : 4,000 IDs shoulders, 606,4 ; sales sides, 7@,',4c; plain hams, 3,000 IDs,Aft@loc ; 2.500 lbs la. C.hams at 13@.131,4e
Butter—Saks 800 pounds roll at from 20®22eper pound.
EsruN—Sales 5 bbls at 105l1c per dozen•Cheese—ln good request; sales 64 boxesW Rat 1034611 c per lb,
Aorlea—Dentand was thir. gales regularat $2 '..A,®2 75 per bbl•

EGISLATURE OF PENNSYLVANIA,
Open for Depoa, is from IC no, to 2 o'clock, •...m, daily; also on SATURDAY EVENIEUb%from 6 to 9 o'clock
.46-0111co, 63 FOURTH STREET.

INTEREST ALLOWED
On Deposits in this Institution at

SIX PER CENT. PER ANNUM
Payable to Depositors in May and Novemb
which, if not drawn, will be added to the prin
Pal and compounded.

Passinuirr—lSAAC JONES
Vice PsEsings-r—W. B. COPELANL

TIIIMMES.Hon Thou M Howe Hon J II MoorheaIsaac Jones. C G linesey,Win H Smith. Jacob Painter.Heavy Childs. Nidkolas Vocal,.
W B Copeland.

Secretary and Troastmer—A. A. CARRIESlyiklyd

p lANOS, PIANOS!

Twenty new Pianosinst received, personallYselected by the subscriber in the Eastern citiesfrom the universally celebrated manfootoriesof Knabo &Co , Baltimine lisino9 Brothers,
New York, and Marshall Sr. Traver, Albany, NowYork.

GRAND MASS NUTTING
01':,.TBIUTTRanTLVIIDOSESO. Feßmt'al le daily A7l:
CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE,

62 Fifth Street,
to ratify the schedule of exceedingly low pricesof BOOTS and SHOES, which has been adopted
for the

Closing Out of Spring Stock,
Don't fall to attend this meeting and bring

your friends with you, for thefollowingvery goad
reasons; Whether you purchase or not you willreceive politeattention- All goods arc warrantedin every particular. The p:ivilege allowed of ex-changing every article which, upon examination
at home, does not meet the entire approval of thepurchasers.

REIIBMBEB THE PLACE,

NO. 02 FIFTH STEEET.
Jy2.5

livery Piano warranted Ave years. Pricesfrom $240 upward.
Also an •leeant assortment. of Prince's un-rivalled Melodeons justre'oired.

CHARLOTTE BLUME,
43 Fifth street

rjw DiCVII
To Btrangthen and Improve the Bight.

Russian '' Spectacles,
ERSONS SUFFERING MOD DJ
featly() sight. arising from age or other cans

es can be relieved by using the Russian robbie Spectacles, which have been well tried bmany responsible citizens of Pittsburgh and vi-cinity, to whom they have given perfect satisfac-
tion. The certificates of these persons can be
seen at my office.

IS- All who purchase ono pair of the RussianPebble Spectacles aro entitled to be supplied infuture free of charge with those which will alwasq
Eicp satisfaction.

Therefore. if i.on wish to ensure an improve-
ment in yoursight call on

J. DIAMONDi Practical Optician,
Manufacturer of theRussian Pebble Spectacles,

ialal6;dAw No. 29 Fifth street, Post Bnildin
v Diann ofbusiness is nlosod on Saturds.

100 SUGAR CUILI141)
choir° brands, Swift, Evans & Co.

ored for sale at No 4 Diamond by
i y2,4

TATHE PITTSBURGH DRIIHOUSE:
TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS,

J. DUNLKNY

C. A. VAN KIRK & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS of

CAS FIXTURES & CHANDELIERS,
Nat Improved kelsoir & PatentParagon

COAL OIL BURNERS,
HAND LAMPS, OOLIIMNS, &o.

9otegroomo,sl7 Arch St. Philadelphia.
Manufactory, Prankford, Philadelphia.

OIL All goods warranted- i y2.11Y

Shoulder Braces, Elastic Stockings,

BIeCOLISTJERAt BAER,

108 Wood Street,

4 RE SELLING OUT THEIR LARGE
.1- a took of

Ritter's celebrated Radical Cure Truss,Ritter's celebrated Radical Cure Truss,Ritter's Patent Infant Trues,
Ritter's Patent Umbilical Truss,Marsh's celebrated Trusses,

Marsh'scelebrated Trusses,Marsh's Ladies and Gents' Shoulder Braces,
Marsh's Youths and Infant's Shoulder BracesDr. Fitoh's Plain Abdominal Supporters,

Dr. Fitch's SilverPlated Abdominal Supporters,Dr• Fitch's Ladles and Gents' Shoulder Braces,
Hitters' Patent Abdominal Supporters,

Mrs, Betts' Abdominal Supporters,
Marsh's London Abdominal Supporters,

Riggs' Hard Rubber Truss,
French, English and American Trusses in groatvariety.

An experienced Physiesan always in attendance

Syringes, Breast Pumps, Nursing Bottles
Bandages, 3:e.,

TOBACCO. 0411 i ITIFIF' AND SEDAMS,

at the very lowest
At the Pittsburgh Drug Douse.

TORRENCE & M'OARR,
Cash Figures A POTE RtIAI3/RS,

rourth and Market sta.. Pittsburgh.
nl2-1740Call and wrap:due our stook before purchasing

elsewhere, 1313 3taw

Pittsburgh and Kinersville Pas-
senger Railway Company.

"rum STOCUIIOLDERS OF SAID
1. Company will meet at the of the Oakland

Railway Company. No. 51 Fourth street. Pitts:
burgh, on Tuesday. August 25th. 1863.at 3 o'clock
P. 111.. for the purposo of electing a Board of
Three Managers for said Company to serve until
the third Monday of January. A. D.. LW. By
order

OnCORD GRAPE.
1,./EigIOR VINES_ AT .111 50 PER

0.7 dozen: $l250_por 100. idatra Vines at $5per
dozen; Sasper 11u. - _ .

J; KNOXNo.29 Fifth street.
BARRF PURE4,000WHISKY

EL,Sof
O

different
RYE

ages to
snit purchasers. at lowest cash prices. For sale
by 1110f3. MOORE, Distiller,

inlfctf No's 189. 91. 93 and 99 First street.JAB. JOIINSTON• Secretary.
Prrrssueun, August 14, 1563.
auls-10td COBBLER.WANTED,to repair shoes,

REMO V AZ. at BORLAND'S,
98 Marketet

it IL F. BARDEEN HAN BEHOVED
B.J. from Smithfm3d street. below the Girard
Rouse. to N0.145 Fifth street opposite the Cowl,
Bowe. ap2l2ti.

au22
TGGS.
AU 5 bbls fresh ego lust received and for sale

JAS. A. FETZER
cornerMarketand rind street,.

Established 1€42.

ST FRANCIS COLLEGE,
URDER. CAR OF TIT FRANCISCAII BROTHERS
WHIR -INts JgrarsellON,county 'PeenLORETTO, Cambria, county Pen/Ml-%gala about four miles from Crosson Station, onthe directroute between Philadelphia and Pitts--1,:oVel. was chartered in 185g, arith Privillgo3 tothe usual Collegiate iltAlOrd and Degrees.The location of the College is ono of the mosthealthy in Permaylvania—thispordonof the Alle-ale= Mountains being proverbial for Its pr.ro
water, bracing air. and picturesque seenegy.The Scholastic year commences on the FIRSTMONDAY after the 15th of AUGUST. and ends
about the 23th of JI7NE fnllewisg. It is divide 1Into two-Seasiona. Students cannotreturn home
hetween the Sessions. AU the Apparatus noom-
ary for Land Stuveymr,Entinecring. Lc.. &.a.,
will bo furnished by the ingtitudon to the
dtraienta.

Instrumental and Vocal Musicforms no exiva
°harms. Students will be admitted from sight
rears to the ago of manhood.

Timm—Board and Tuition. payable half yeszly
in advance........................65Surveying one use of instruments, per an-
num

Classical and Modern Languages, 10Studentsspending Vacation at the College.. 20Reference can be made-to the Rt. Rev. Bishop
O'Connor. to the Rev. T. S. Ro:rnolds, St. Mary's,Loretto, end +.O other Clergymen of the Plttobrririsnioerse. Bishop Domenoc, Pittsburgh: BishopWood, Philadelphia • Rev. Dr, O'Hara. Philadel-phia: Roy. Henry McLaughlin. Philadelphia;Rey. P. Mahar, Harrisburg- anl7

~EB3?~~,
New aligeovery.

WARRANTED IN ALL CASES
ITT CAN BE RELIED ON. IT NEVERfails to care I It does not nauseate l,lt lawoody in action I

No Change of Diet is Required !
•It dodsnot interferewith business pursuits! itcan be used without detection!Upward of 200 cures tho past month, sonata ofthem very severe cases. It iS adapted for maleand female. old or young!

BELL'S SPEUIVIC PILLS
aro the original and only genuine Specific Pill.-Overone hundred physicians havo used thorn intheir practiceand all speak well oftheir °Moneyand approve oftheir composition,which is entire-ly vegetable and perfectly harmlesson the system.Hundreds of certificatescanbe shown.Boll's Specific Pills are the onlyreliable remedyfor effecting a permanent and speedy cure in allcases of Spermatorrhon, or Seminal Weakness,with all its train of evils, such as Urethral andVaginal Discharges, Gloat. the Whites, Nightly orInv oluntauEmissions, Genital Debility and Ir-ritability,lncentinenco, Impotence. Weakness orLoss of Power, NarrowDebility. ii- e.Sre.. all ofwhich arise principally from Sexual Excesses orSelf-Abuge, or some constitutional derangementand incapacitates the sufferer from fulfillingtheduties of Married Life IInall SexualDiseases, as Gonorrhea, (Beet andStricture and in Diseases of the BladderandKid-neys they act as a charm l is experiencedby takitto a fring:c box!

PRIEDONEDOLLAR.

411 JOINT RESOLUTION PROPOSINGill CERTAIN AMENDMENTS TO THECONSTITUTION. Be it resolved tithe &nateand House of Bepreseraatives of Common-wealth. of Pennsylvania in General Assembly nut,That the following amendments be rreposed to
the Constitution of the Commonwealth, in ac-cordance with the provisions of the tenth articlethereof;

There shall bean additional section to the thirdarticle of the Constitution, to bo designated assection four, as follows:
Snoruns 4. • Whenever any cf the qualified

electors of this Commonwealthshall hem actualmilitary service, under a reqnisition from the.President of the United States. or by the anthor-ity of this Commonwealth,such o:ectors may ex-ercise the right of suffrage in all elections by thecitizens, under such regulations as are, or shallbe, prescribed by law, as fully as if they werepresent at their usual place of election.There shall be two additions! sections to theeleventh article of the Constitution,to ba desig-nated as sactionsessht and nine, as follows:
Sgarrox S. No bill shall be pa.9ised by the Leg-islature containing more than one subject, whichshall be clearly expressed in the title, except ap-propriation bills.

.70b5211
czwiter Marketchug and Diamond,.endby Druggists genoraDY. Pittsburgh.They will be sent by mail meanly coaled onreceipt of the money by

J. BRYAN, M. D.
•

Ne.76 Cedar street. N. Y.,Consulting Physician for the treatment of Sem-inal, Urinary, Scraaland Tierroes Diseases, whowill send fr.: eto all thefollowingvaluable works:The Fiftieth Thousand.—Dr. BelleTreatise on Self-Abuse
,,Premature Decay, Im-potence and Dom of eowcr,_Sexual Diseases.Seminal Weakness'. Nightly Emissions, GenitalDebility, Sze. A pamphlet of fifty pages, con-taining important advice to the afflicted andshould be read by every sufferer. as the meansof curs in the severest stage is plainly set forth.Two stamps to pay postage. aril7d,few

-
SECTION 9. No bill shall be passed by tho Leg-

islature granting any powers, Privileges, in any
ease, whoro the authority to grant such powers,or privileges, has been, or may hereafter be,
onnierrod upon the courts of this Commonstmalth„

JOHN CNSSNA,
Speaker of the House of Ronrestmtatives.JOHI P. PENNEY,

Speaker of the Senate.

TO TILE PUBLICI,-ups 4135.&_ILLIT' -ALW.holnorwatfincliAlocl,F.o,lest, a f eanonii-ea trca*St;:?ti.;F,r.6olinnte (Prordern, eelf- -

itl'USO and eLlsolcn
hit...A:ow common :Ind in-eident to v.:tile of eta •se a' and e‘inltc. sleet or zeogn811.4,17171-:771. publirla the hig o.:,ezo. 1717thi) f-zooran t 24 fn2,3nly mo;..ea;&:.--0chockegl, nail think it e very =more031"24,-mixACon tint!, cor---....,0t0n., =or,'theo ,l'e,matFh.eoua ontl dan_zhog. Theirfareit,- bebe conflons 1:%/c3p thmiTtl'irtZ;lT, tfi.t tt!.e..7 kil) the Nemo .Dr. RP A?"1-.mp IrZhi.fribiris)l,?Lt a lucrative Prngtine, t.131.12.1.= t=ol-4.6t721:046.P•Vei

In !c
Fes.- cozizne• ay Mr4P.b.7.oilig ral2 ,pal'* 17.1,,ZILIZetee,izs;io=s. seterlounls. me ub 011.117IcettOri. I,lc honey that niIMVPOTI2-mwtz, and gmar,lioni. aro thenkful that thol:bpza, ttansktoin and TYllitth prergion23 feeble.4;c17 end C.! dalloato COU(E11071 and app•-*-1/c'ebAve beer: rwtared Loathand eistr'bi-D.B.r.I 2.IIS.STPAJP, faesidc2 znelp, before and=narrin,..zo throne/ him lasvo ImencovedPa z ant;•araniety. morTleetlen. &c. Svemator.-hta 07. norturnal ere comnletelYez,m2in 0. eery ehart_pace of +lmo by honorremeeleq.which arektvnuarl7 his own. Thoy aroeouanodSfroM the VeZAteigti Kingdom. he'eng Been thefnllney;oltheaSn•oural t, he has she,nderr4ea !tend anhzUtr-tod the vvite remsa dt.-•e with murkectsuc=l-•-navna.over rzqt3...r .T.,+/As (tEI enperlence them 'uens-mmt ofboth the OM World and inthe lin4e.lE-tni„ loada likin to ass—to all withint? v;:a.. h‘spf,E...,wq aanla Minnanr:ath.? TtLe tonzer withm ,:,- .e:elnf.T. and bat come end be carsCenonfer-i,n :ad eL of 1# .11..-indFed di0.,....n0rAto I_`t&tr Eu oar connz.,E.O bo rmeo.

fdiel ..he7 nttond to It re'rbne ran coned det•root. ,rin:3 teip ofthe Illo.:ll,zalAdelzer,whiela
too ed-o enteeo of eve? =)orl.eaco enaora cumje? ehr_zo tfeet-m.,11.

I:4e'Llat,lll7:" TT,6- tZ,:2!-] 6:41.1,2S PZIOJEZaLI.V ., ozePriohnT of 11,:t-e13. &o, Once 85 Sznlttint:9exeet no?: Dieyee .o.,l eaenz. cyan:anal:
I` SA'o Unitateadelto.

MOS.SeelyF.:l -;abwes Peel Mee:

OFTIO: C?
SHOEMTARY OF THF, COMMONW-rALTIT„\-

lifirri=bnrg, July 1, 18,33.PENNSYLVANIA, SS:_ -
I do hereby certify that the foregoing

it L.8,afle erect is a lull,true and correct cony oftho original Joint Resolution of the Gen-eral Assembly, entitled "AJ oint Rensintion pro-Peeing certain amendments to the Codstitobon,"
as the same remains on filo in this office.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto sat myhand, and caused the seal of the Secretary's Of-fice to be affixed the day and year above written.
ELI SLIFER,in-Iftdtf Secretary of the Commonwealth.

N. 0.11ARA... .Wk. I. 11.0L'i4
O'HARA & PVGINN,

Attorneys ttt

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
OFFICE 89 GRANT STR.EE-T

Opposite the Court LT.ouse, Pittsburgh..rirtieular attention.given to the settlementofEstates. gale EMI transfer of Real Estate. Ex-amination of Titles, Soldiers claims, collectionsin any part of the west.
Promptremittances, and full em-re..pondonce inregard to all business entrusted toour care.lul6-t1

H. J. .I.llTriCg

11113AVING VACATED THE FRONT11, of his store, No. 96 Market street., to makealterations, will be found in the new addition,inrear of old tore, entrance on Market alley, firstdoorfrom sth street, where Dry foods will besold eh eap.

WEL M. FABER CO.,

sT UHUtI!LOE.:; SYRUP OF 1174- 1.+3D HARM AlkID sirm.
liron

BACHIMST°
aenr Fern:

WsR YSITFEWI'i<i r &ff L .Ig.tricr.DG Qik/VII Steam Enginw, ran.lM4 from three to on:hundred and fifty horse veer, and unitad foreOnst Mlle. Sawßillie. Blret Y;troates. rectories
ive particular attention to the con.. ,•+.=cdon. etEncines and MaohinecT for nri_Ft rnilt2, and lotttimithts.mulay and circular saw milts.Have alms on hand, flashed andread.y for rhill--at shortnotice, &antra end Doilore of ever;description.

Also, Tarnish Boilers and Sheet Iron seperstel-,-,Wmucht Iron Shafdne,Hansam and T1o1i1C:: inevery variety, and oandrtne the manilla:tura elWoolen Machinery and Machine Cards.Our prices are low, Otirmr:lhiner; tnanmfaetnr-ed of the hwt enality raatariaL% tadvra.r,.-antafin all cases to eve satisfscSo--.
ASEir•Orders from ail parts of do canny colt cit-ad and promptly 111cd. ..fe2lAtt

Having had a man employed for the last sityears compounding the above excellent remediesfor my own practice, and having used them withuncommon success in all that time, I feel it aduty to set them before the public, as MY oxPe-Hence leads me tothink they am as nearspecifiesas any remedies well can bo for the followingdiseases, namely : Scrofula. Coitre. SYphilla, andall diseases that arise from an impure stato of theblood. One trial will convince any person oftheir fitness for those disessm,Prepared and sold by
J. W. BRANSTRUP, HiIL85 Smithfield st.. Pittsburgh, Pa.

NEW BONLEN, wolau,s.

J-. 'E°OII3V._,T3S

1110‘1RISTS WOULD DO WELL TOJL call and supply themselves with that voryconvenient article,
NIE4GLAGri;',_•Ti;

OR
TRAVELING SHIRTS,

of which we have received a. large invoice ofnew
and very handsome styles.

MACK GLYDE,
78 Market st., be t.Fourth and Diamond.jy24

CO..NUOND

GRAPE VINES.

%VIE WERE AMONG TITE iRMT Ti
Encore th'le 115.`VAI.EARLE GRAPE,and have fruited it for Eve, years. We obtainedour original vines from Mr. BIEL L who origina-

ted it. Tho Pittsburgh Horticultural SoesetY in1858 awarded us a diploma for its exhibition,and the Alleghon7 County Agricultural i-locioty,in 1860, a premium for it co the BEST newseedlifilt ,iirraPo. in all respects superior to theIsabella.
Our stock of Vines L., 1 anoquatled

anywhere, which wo offer at 25 cents each,2,50 per dozen, $1.2,50 Per 100, $lOO ver1,000. Small Tines at teas prices,.
We can furnisha fow extra large vines at f re50 cents to Si each,

apbooclfrn , No. 29 Firth Street

lEEE=

VbrELDOId Sz KELLY,
Gas and Steam F.!tilt ers

PLUMBERS AND BRASS POUNDERS,
164 WOOD STREET, NEAR SIXTH

PITTSBURGIII, PA.

tia-Pumps sold and repaired. Proprietors andManufacturers of Dakin's Patent Water Drawerand Musgrave's Patent Gas. Cooking and ideatingStoves. ar.M
JOSME'.II

SUCCZSBOB TO
JAS. P. FLEFfiIIFIC,

MECU-4GrGrIST)Wholesale and Retail Dealer inForeign and Domestic Drugs Medicines, PaintsOils, Dye-Stiffs and Perfumer; ,No. 77 Federal Street,
my2/17d ALLEGHENY CITY. YA,

IOCASESSAL.SODA. NEWCASTLE
mewed and foredo by

(CEO. A. E.FLI,
69 Federal St.. Alleahen.Y.

TTENDS TO THEPanse Hollers, Stills_ Tanks, ARitators:bait . Sugar Pans. Sheet Iron ChimeYe.Brecchings, and all other artielestumally man-ufactured at similar concerns.
Prompt attention paid to all kinds of repairs onreasonable terms.

Works CORNER OP LOCUST and DUQUESNE
WAY, ath Ward, Allegheny river,

Hydropolts, or Garden Sprinkler.
A NJ yl7 AND USEFUL ARTICLE FORAi wooing plantsand flowers, washing winder/a,carriages, ,ice, Pumps of every description sofaand repaired: Daykin's Patent Wafer Drawermade and sold.

WELDON & KELLY, 161 Wood St.
Ono doorfrom Sixth

'W. B. LUPTON' -..J OLDDEN

I,IJP`EIiZ')ICi

ilniir.rdOTO..°,A-1;D Drl

FELT CEMEIT & GRAVEL HOOFING
..--Rorlairo toold Grovel, C81143£9 and Meta.lloRoof's made at the lowosA prices,

All work promptly attended to and wartantod,Orme, Morning Post 'Building, corner FlitibmtWord strorto-Ziatorr,.

GRAVEL ROOFING,
EP AIRS PROMPTLY AT-u. TENDED TO.

LIU I.l"rifi)N, °EMDEN •ESSCO,,
Corner Fifth and Wood treat% ecoond dory

iy/-0

DdQUESNE MAU WORKSI
CADMAN & CRAWFORD;

tAantetrsinsoniofevery variet7offinished
RUBS WORK FOR °LUMBERS

idafa.g or STREAII MMMMgISI
MACRINESTS 47:D COPPERSIU=S.

REUSS CA.S..TINUS Rarmsrf gm-
soription mato to order. Steamboat wont:.Steam and gas fitting; andrepairing promptly at-tmded to. linTeenlar attend=pasp to fittingopRefineries for Coal end CarbonOfia. •

Afro, Bole agents for the Western Distiot ofPennsylvania. for tho ralo or Marsh. Lroutdoll
Co.'s Patent Syphon Pump. the bestaver invan.tad, havingno valves it is not liable to got out oforder and will throw more water thanany PUMPwise its sic.-e. fObthay.

Mepp .F.,IIOVAL9. Ole tavray sTABLEarm, The undersigned having removed. his Live-n, Stable fromthe rear of the ScottHowe, totem.the earner of First and Smithfield street. W. C.Corm a oldstand. ee prepared to fv_rairh earriageg.buggies, and saddle horsez urion the shortest no.tloo, Also horace kept tit livery st reasonablerates. Undertaking and ail arrangement 3 for fe--",Sral; will naive19=1attanvoN,BRICEr

and Stripes On one mast, and St. George's
Red Cross on the other, while our cannonthundered forth a national salute, and thefull band gave us the impdsing "Hail Col-
umbia." the salute ended, two stand-
ards were handed—one, the American, to
a fine looking Englishman, and the other,
English, to an American, the passengers
—steerage and cabin—marched three
timesaround the ship—nearly a mile—led
by the band—playing national airs. A
few speeches—good fer the shortness, ifnothing else -cheers for the flag, cheers
for the Queen, and for the ship, and forCaptain Paton, closed this harmonious
festivity.

At dinner the best feeling was mani-
fested, by all, and much interchange of
courtesy between the Americans and En-
glish occurred; but there was no formal
celebration, our energies being reserved
for evening.

At eight o'clock, the band called us to
the main dining-saloon, which was found
cleared of its tables, and decorated with
English and Atherican flags, making a
beautiful dancing-hall. And here theyoung and old kept up the dance until the
small hours, winding up with an old fash-
ioned country dance, and a very light sup-
per.

Thus ended the pleasantest celebra-
tions of the glorious Fourth which it has
been our lot to witness. Flow much may
be done by the commander and his offi-cers, on such occasions, to make a crowd
happy, and to extend goodfeeling between
people of different nations. Since then,
we have been rushing through endlessfogs on the Banks, occasionally hearing
the fog-horn of some fisherman, once andpulling up short in the midst of a fleet offishing vessels, one within twenty feet of
our side.

Canteen
This word received its present form

from the French who adopted it from the
English, and have since taken it baq.k
with the French modification. As or-
iginally spoken by the Saxon, it was aim
ply 'tin can,' but the Gaul, as is his was
wont, placing the noun before the adjec•tivo and pronouncing the letter i as e,brought it out as 'can tin,' pronounced
`canteen.' Adopting a thousand otherFrench military terms, the dull English-
man took back his own originial word in
a new shape, without any inquiries on thesubject and hence we now say canteen in-stead of tin can.

Green Corn, in Winter
Those who are fond of green corn in

winter do not know that it may be pre-
served by packing it tightly in barrels,
and covering it with a brine strong
enough to keep cucumbers. The corn
should be taken with the husks on. Cornthus prepared, if kept covered with brine,will keep in good order for a year ormore, and will be sufficiently fresh for thetable when boiled. So says ono of ourexchanges.

Carpets, OH Cloths,
d 11 D i

WINDOW SHADES.
Prices reduced at the

NEW GARRET STORE

M'FARLAND, COLLINS & CO.,
71 tk 73 FIFTH S'fltISET.

Between the Post Otiiee anti Dispatch
Dal

Desiring to purchase for the Fall trade

An Entirely New Stock,
We are selling all goods now on hand at prices
very much below present market rates.

We especially invite the attention of

,ountry ilereha4ls and Wholesale Buyers

auGd&sv

T "

WHEELER a WILSON
sewing • Machine

Was awardod a

FIRST CLASS PRIZE MEDAL,
-AT TEA-

WORLD'S FAIR LONDON, ENGLAND.
whore all the Machines of

EUROPE AND AMERICA
wore In competition.
Also, at the Industrial Exposition, Paris, Francaand at ovary

limited, States Fair
at which Sewing Machines have been exhibited.The princial Companies making Sewing Ma.chines are Wheeler Jr Wilson, I: M. &miter &Co. and Grover& Baker. Of the machines madethere were sold during the year last reported:

By Wheeler & WllBon 21,305By M. Singer at Co 10.953By Grover Baker 10,280
Showing WHEELER & WILSON'fi sales to bedouble those of any other Sewing Machine Com-pany in the country,
OFF' CH. 2"; rirra STREET. PITTSBURGH

This Machine makes the "LOC STITCH,
and ranks highest on account of tho elnaticit y
permanence. beauty and general desirablenes'of the stitching when dorm, and the wide range
of itoapplication —{Report of the American In-titute. Now York.] iu18.1.4w

Now IS THE CUANCE
to get bargains in

BOOTS, SHOES,
GAITERS and BALMORALS,

cheaper than oven auction goods.

Go to BORLAND'S.
No. 98 Market street,

Second Door from Fifth.

For Rats, Mice.Roaches, Ants, BedBugs, Mothsin FaWt. oolens, &c., insects on Plants, Fowls.Animals, &c.
Put up_ in ac, 50c and $1 boxes, bottles andflasks; co and $5 flasks for Hotels. Public Insti-tutions. &c. a,
"Only infallibleremedies known.""Free from Poisons,"
"Not dangerous to the Human Family."
"Rats come ont of thetr holes to die."-19?- Sold wholesale in all large cities.Sold by all Druggists and Dealers every-where,_
iff4e.Eimare of all worthless imitations.ra- See that "Costar's" name is on each box,bottle andflask beforp_you bnY.
Address it_ COSTAR.Prinaipal Depot. 482 Broadway, N.l.
rtir Sold by R. E. SELLERS & CO.. and L.FAIINESTOCH & CO., WholesaleAgents, Pitts -

burg.


